The bid is ending...

The votes will be counted...

We invite you to the launch of a new Worldcon

chicagoin2012.org
Mission Dates: August 30 – September 3, 2012

Launch Site: Hyatt Regency Chicago
We give you the Worldcon under one roof

Mission Profile: www.chicon.org

The 70th World Science Fiction Convention

We choose to host a Worldcon. We choose to host a Worldcon in this decade and do the other things, not because they are easy, but because they are hard, because that goal will serve to organize and measure the best of our energies and skills, because that challenge is one that we are willing to accept, one we are unwilling to postpone, and one which we intend to win, and the others, too.

Crew Roster

Mike Resnick
Author

Rowena Morrill
Artist

Story Musgrave
Astronaut

Peggy Rae Sapienza
Fan

Jane Frank
Agent

John Scalzi
Toastmaster

PO Box 13
Skokie, IL 60076

“Worldcon,” “WSFS,” “World Science Fiction Convention,” and “World Science Fiction Society” are service marks of the World Science Fiction Society, an unincorporated literary society.